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EMMA ABBOTT - a postcript
I enaled my article on the Anericaa slnger Ehrla Alrbott (see
Newsletter No 78) with tbree questions. Perhaps if I had been a
little more aiiligent those questions need not have been asketl. I
can ooly say that in ny haste to neet a printing deatlline I haat
to curtail ny research. Now thanks to one of our nenbers, Michael
P. Walters I hawe some an6urer6. He tellg ne that .Ermirle was not
as I suggested a nisprint for Rossini's Ermiorre but a idorh in tts
own right and produced in Lon(lon in 1885 at the Cometly Theatre.
AIso he felt quite certain that Tie Cbines ot NormanCly is inaleeal
Lea Cloches de CornevlTfe. Armetl with this information I hawe tlone
some more lesearch and carl confirm his finalings.
Erminie is a comic opera in two acts l,lth tibretto by Claxson
Bellamy anal Ilarry Paulton, muslc by Edwartl Jakobowski; the plot
vras based on a French pLay L'Auberge dea Aalr:ets. It $as given a
ttfo week try-out in Birmingham and Brighton before opening at the
Cometly Theatre 9 November 1885 $heae it ran for over three
rnonths, and then later it was rewiweal at the same theatre in June
1886. Follolring its Lonalon run tl-e show went on tour to the many

provincial tbeatres there were in the United Kingalom at that
time. In fact the tlemantl was so great that a secon(l conpany iras
setrt out to meet the denantl fEom theatre nanagements fox return
visits.

of the librettists Earry Paulton took the role of Catlaau, a
thief alisguiseal as a Baron who nearfy gives the show away due to
his lack of social graces. and played it throughout the rurr antt
tour. Ouoting f.om the review in Ihe Stage the Bifldagha[
corlespondent said "BirmLnghar0 playgoers witnessed the productlon
of one of the best of moalern comic operasn.
Orre

E mlrie reacl..ed Nel, Yoik's Casino Theater l0 May 1886 uhere it
playetl for ove! 1,250 performances and provetl to be at that tine
the nost successfuf musical that Broaaftnay hatl ewer seen. The New
York papers were ecstatic;
"It is a shout of laughter beginning to entl,, (lvlorning Jourrral )
"

Erminie is the comic hit of the season, (Daily

News )

"Is tlestineai to run tong antl successfuln (EveniDg Telegraph)
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only the Nevr York Times was urfavourable, conmenting: "a comical
sketch of a petty thief masqueraaling in Polite society anal
bringing his slang anal jail narrners into the saloas of the
aristocracyr. Of the score the paper was eveD more tla.mning: 'the
conposer, if possessetl of any originality, has carefully hidden
it. and his musii, although bright and rhlrtbnical, carlrlot be
conpaaeal with the secontl-rate efforts of Strauss antl Millockern.
Despite the bad review (utrtike toalay) the run was e:ceptional anal
was so popular it was revivetl at other theaters in 1889, 1893,
1897, 1899, 1903, 1915, antl 1921. It is interesting to note that
in New York the role of Caaleau(x) was taken at every revival by
Francis wilson, a famous American actor-manarger'Ermlnle became a favourite axnong the many companies that touretl
the slnall towrts and citle6 of North America.
A production in a version by F. ZeIl and Victor Leon lras given at
the Carltheatre in Vienna 7 Novem.ber 1890.
fhe hit number from the show, a lullaby was recor(led by Helen
Jenyngs as earty as 1895, while vocal genrs wele recoraleal by the
victor Light Opera Co. on the victor label iD 1915 and re-issued
in the U.K. by Hlw in 1921. A vocal score was also published.
The conposer Eatlrartl Jakobowski had been born in Lontlon of Polish
Austrian paients. He had been educated in viema anal lived in
Paris before returniltg to the city of his birth. Eafiinie appears
to have been his one and only big success.
Les Cloches ale Corneville

Les CToclres ale corneviTTe, an oPera-comique in three acts by
Clailvtlle antl Charles Gabet, nusic by Robert Planquette. It was
preniered at the Th6atre tles Folies-Dramatiques Paris 19 April
1877. That same year it opened in New York in an English
translation ad The Chines of Notmanily at the Fifth Avenue
Theater. In the cast was an iAnericaD tenoa William Castle who was
eventually to join Eona A.bbott t s cotrpany. The follosring year it
opened at the Fotly Theatre in London 28 Febluary wele it ran for
705 performances.

Finally I hawe obtaiDed a reprint of Ihe Americam Opera Singer
(from 1825 to 1997) in $rhich I read that Emma's husband vras
Eugene Wetheretl antl not Charles H. Pratt.
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For those like oyself, lnterested i! olal tlteatrea, a fer, factaThe Coeedy fheatre op€real 1l October 1881. It rra6 originally
na[ed the Royal Coneaty. Although ao warrErnt hail boea isaued for
the prefit rRoyal', this atldition wa8 re!trowed iu 1884. The fir6t
proaluctlons wer6 .Ea llrascotte by Edmonat Aualrart folloired by Supp6's
Boccacclo anal Rlp van ut*7e W Robart Planquette iD 1882. farla
b'I/ cbaaaaigrre foltoyrEil 1D 1883. A11 of tbeEe oele givea ,-n aD
EDglish trarslation- But by 1885 oP6ra qonLque or operetta had
giverr way to drana apalt froE a proaluction of MoDaLeut fuaucalta
by Frederick Loaadale to 1902 rrhich ran for ower 400 PerforuaDceB.
TIre theatre stl1l stanilE a.oal i6 in use toaiay.
The Casino Tlreater stood on a coEDer of Broadway and fhirty-allrth
stEe6t. It opeaed it6 tloor8 la October 1882 aad for DoBt o! itE
etistence ,aa ho[e to operetta, Eusical cooedy a[d f6vue- lt ,aa
tlre CaBino in 1900 uhich Baw the'Floratlora glrl', the firat of a

long lilre of cborus glrls fror ziegflelal down to the PreaeDt
Rockettes at nadlo City uuaic Hall anat the Tlller girls in Lolalon.
The C.asitto was deeolished tn 1930.
The Carltheatre ras built on the Eite of the old Leopolatstatlter
Theatre in 1847. PreEentatloDs were uaually Plays rith nusic aaat
operetta. It was here that Offenbach'a oDe act operettas leal to
the dewelopment of the Austriatr counterPart inclualing OBcar
Straus's EID uaTre,.ttauo iu 1907. UDfortuiately (lik€ 60 Dany
others ) the theatre ras bonbeil during lrorld l{ar il atrd tbe ruiua

flnally cleared tn

1951.

The Th6atre tles Folies-Dra[atiques xras in existence betEeeD the
years 1853-1899 aDd waB useal by vaElous co[pa[Iea giving operetta
anal vautiewllle. toong other operettas Preoiered there. uele,
ChiTrtttc 1868 a.od Le petit -Faust 1869 both by Flori[ond Rooger,
known by bis PaeudoD:m Eerv6. AIso aeeD for the filat ti[e rrere
OffeDbach'a Mada,,e Favart 1878 anal La tiTle du laDbout-Eaiot in
1879. (RegfettaDly Dy k[orlealge of the hlstory of the theatre lD
Fralce i6 wiltually nll. I t oulai aPpreclate it if arry of our
neDbela could suggest books-ln-English that uould help to fill
the gap.)
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Flfth Aveoue Theater uas trot, as lts narne Buglreats. aituated on
sth Avenue but was built on 24th street west of sth Avenue. A
sDall eitlftce built lD 1862 by the owner of the trifth AveDue
Hotel, lt rra6 orlginally useal aE an lllegal stock erchaltge. nhen
thia !0as aliscovereal tbe builaliDg was closeal antl sta)real vacant
until 1865 when Lt re-openetl as ttte Fifth Aveaue Opera House. In
1869 the theatre becaDe the property of Augruatin Daly rmtil 1073
when it was gutted by fi.e. Becauae of the financial panic of
that yeaa antl tbe alepresaioa that followea, the 6ite renaiaeal a
ruia until 1877 when it wa6 .ebuilt. Two yeara later the theatre
chaaged handa yet agaln, the tDterlor was redesigreal aDtl lt waB
.e-christened the iradison Square Theater. ID 1891 tt became the
Iloyt Theater anal lemalned so until ita alenolition in 1908.
The Folly Theatre atooal olt the corler of Agar Street and KiEg
}ilillia.Itr Street (!ow C1l1lao lv Stleet),a triangular 6ite bordereal
on the thlral 6iile by Chanalo6 Street. Before lt b€cafie the Folly
Theatre, holrever Lt haal a long and chequered hlstory. Uoat of tbe
site was taken up by the Cltariag C.os6 Eospital, built in 1931
!{hat was left tas occupied by prLvate houseE antl sltop6. Fron tine
to tlme varioua houses were purchased a.nal becaEe Lowther6 Eotel
Ihis.in tulo becare the Pollrgraphic Hall, used for I-ectures aDfl
lanterD al.iale shoua. ThLa rdas eventually ao].d anat by the purchase
of adjoinlDg housea tbe ubole tas re-con6tructed aa the Charit g
Croas Theatre which openeal ia 1869.
Three years later in 1872 the theatre becaoe the ploperty of ar
A[ericam, Jobrr S. Clarke. < e was dattied to tbe irauglrter of
Junius Erutt s Booth aai, so was brother-in-Jaw to tie as.sassi! of
A.b,:ahan Lincoln- )
fn 1876 the theatre was leased by an actress, MIss Lydia Tho[psoD
and her husrbattl atrd lt q,as tbey irho yet agatn re-constructeal the
theatre aad rerra[ed it the Folly, a'rd so it Btayed uitll 1881. Iu
1882 aoy, Leaseal to atr actor na[ed Joha Toole, rlore alteratlorre
uere naale to the olat buLldinga. It re-opened as Toolers Theatre.
the fllst theatre in London to follow the Americaa erample of
being nametl afteE its owtrer. But by 1895 the theatre, now a naze
of cortialors and snall rooms backstage, was consldered unsafe antl
the licence for perforuances rvaa with(llawn. SoEe tine earlier the
Governor6 of Charing Cross Hospital had acqulred the leasehol(t
aad the site waa clearetl iD 1896 and uaetl for the Out-Patie[ts
Departnent of the hospital. Uost of the building was grrtted ln
1973 for re-developmetlt. wllere olce the Folly Tleatae stood there
is now a police statlotr.
Plp Clayton.

